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ACCESS: The collection is unrestricted.

COPYRIGHT: Request for permission to publish or reproduce material from the collection should be discussed with the Librarian.

PROCESSING: This collection has been described at the item level. Original order has been maintained. Photographs have been placed in mylar sleeves, numbered and inventoried. All items have been placed into a pH-neutral folder.
SCOPE AND CONTENTS NOTE

Images of Alaska towns, some are picture postcards: Ketchikan, Metlakatla, Fort Gibbon, Tanana, Fairbanks, Juneau, Skagway, Sitka, and Wrangell Narrows. Featured are Native Alaskan totem poles (Sitka) and Yost’s Roadhouse at the Summit of Delta River, six views of Navy vessels, the Pulpit Rocks and a Metlakatla church. The images are undated with the exception of two; they are dated 1908 and 1912. The photographer/collector is unknown.

SUBJECTS

Ketchikan, Metlakatla, Fort Gibbon, Tanana, Fairbanks, Juneau, Skagway, Sitka, Wrangell Narrows, totem poles, Yost’s Roadhouse

INVENTORY

Folder 1 of 1

1. “Pulpit Rocks” [picture postcard]

2. [Large Navy ship under way]

3. [Large Navy ship under way]

4. [Large Navy ship under way]

5. [Large Navy ship under way]

6. [Group of 18 large Navy ships 2-flying American flags]

7. [5 large Navy ships under way in tandem]

8. “New Town Ketchikan”


11. “Father Duncan’s Church – Metlakatla” [picture postcard]

12. “Fort Gibbon, Alaska”

13. “Charles H. Hamilton” aground near Hot Springs in Tanana” [Photo showing steamboat pushing barge stuck on a sandbar in the Tanana River.]
14. “Yost’s Roadhouse Summit Delta River.” [Roadhouse and tents mostly buried in snow]
16. “Ferrying at Fairbanks after Break-up of ice.”
17. “Looking up Yukon from Fort Gibbon”
18. “Selkirk landing wood above Dawson” [Steamboat parked near shore loading wood (fuel).]
19. “Wrangell Narrows”
21. Lovers Lane Sitka” [picture postcard]
22. [Two small boats on a calm water] “Sitka Aug 9-12” [1912; Reverse: Message by J.H. Bragdon]; [picture postcard]
23. “Sitka” [picture postcard]
24. “Lovers Lane – Alaska” [Sitka]; [picture postcard]
25. “Russian Church – Sitka” [Interior view – picture postcard]
27. “Totems – Sitka” [picture postcard]
29. “Sitka” [view of Sitka waterfront- picture postcard]
30. “Sitka” [view of town of Sitka from the water - picture postcard]
31. “Skagway Harbour” [view of Skagway waterfront]
32. “Skagway, Alaska 833” [view of town of Skagway from above railroad and docks]
33. “Ketchikan” [view of town of Ketchikan from water]